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Dress goods, Silk dress ooil:',

Whit dress goods, Domestic dress
goods, India linens, ladies doth,
broad doth, outing flannels, prints,
French gighams, French sateens
mil si i 11s, si i rt ings, denems, tie!; i n gs
jeans doth, screams, fable linens,
jackets, beaded capes, shawles, lad-nil- k

Bun umbrellas, embroideries,
dress patterns, swis.s embroideries,
laces, ladies and gentlemens undi-i"-wea- r

hosiery, gloves, ribbons,, vicl-in- g

table and floor oilcloth, window
shades, lace curtains, bed spreads,
lace bed spreads, towls, napkins,
fancy tidies, and ladies line shoes
etc.

Come

WSaSie ir&mi
KLMWOOI) ITKMS.

l'KOM THE KCHO.

The IClniwood creamery will be
ready for business by the first of
next week.

J. D. Fentimau hail a valuable
mule killed this weak by a rattle
nake bite.
C. D. Clapp 18 building an addition

14x16 to his house just east of the
track occupied by Henry Striplin.

R. N. Kobotam, agent for Adams
& Gilberts, tells us that he paid out
$ln,39).09 for hogs and grain during
the month of April. This much
money paid out by one firm in 26
days goes to show that Klmwood
gets a share of the produce of the
farm at least.

Mrs. Louisa Mathews, livinjr
near town, received a LT. S. draft
yesterdaj- - to the amount of 1,283 as
pension money for disabilities ren-dte- d

her husband in the late war
. . . .- fc VC it. l .1.., .1 1 ini. i'ldiucws lias uccn ucuu an v jputn

fOt years and the money was needed
J. Dopp sold eighteen head of fat

cattle Saturday to John Ilastie that
not only took the cake, the baker3,
but the baker's wife as well. It pays
to care for and feed well your stock
If one is to judge from the price
paid Mr Dopp for his steers. The
eighteen head brought $1,728, or an
average of just 90 per head.

The children of J. A. and Caroline
Current honored their father and
mother with a grand reunion ban-
quet on their fortieth wedding anni-
versary, Friday evening, May 8th.
The whole program, wnich was
elaborate, was arranged entirely un-

beknown to the father and mother
and the surprise to them was com-
plete. A sumptuous repast was
served and a good old family re-

union was had. The children pre-sented.th-

parents witha handsome
set of dishes of 125 pieces.

Resolutions of Respect.
Since the death of one of ourmost

esteemed members, we, the Alumni
Association, have adopted the fol-

lowing resolutions:
WHEKEiS, Our Heavenly Father

hath deemed it best to take from our
midst our beloved sister and class-
mate, Mrs. Olive Holmes,

Resolved, That we, the Alumni
Association, feeling the loss of her
cheerful spirit in our society, most
fervently unite in extending our
ympathy to the bereaved husband,

parents and members of the family,
and trust that He who has taken
her to His heavenly home will com-
fort those who mourn her loss.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the husband
and parents of the deceased, and
published in the city papers.

Cakkie Gkkusel,
Mamie Stiles.
Klla Wright,
Annie Heiskl.

Committee.

Mangled in a Runaway.
Mrs. Jesse Davis and a married

daughter with a little child were
driving in a ' road cart Wednesday
afteru ion, at Weeping Water where
they reside when the horse ran
away, throwing the ladies out. The
daughter was badly cut about the
head and body. Mrs. I);;vis" foot
caught in the slat tied of the cart,
and she was dragged for a quarter
of a mile, when the horse was
caught. A saw had to be used to
extricate her from the perilous
position. Owe ear was torn entire-
ly off, and her head, arms and
bod' are frightfully bruised. The
doctors think it is very doubtful if
she recovers. The child remained
in the cart and was slight- - injured.

A Denver .t Rio Grande special
and Central Pacific coach went east
on the flyer last evening.
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The Boston Sinn1 begins to sell
out from (lie 7th of .M:i) til July 1st
and everything must ie sold by the
fi r.--.t 1 lay of July.

Silicic wi'llli Cii-liimrr- c, our sel-
ling' price, I2'e, cost price !c; double
ividth cashmere, selling price, 1.1c,
cost price, Ilb.e: double width hen-rietl- a,

selling price, 'i((c, cost price
121c; double width henrietta, selling"
price :i.l, cost price 'J.lc, better grade
henrietta, selling' price, W c cost
1 1 rice .'Tic; all wool henrietta, 44 inch
es wide selling price, oOc, cost price,
4.1c; fiue henrietta, selling price, 7.1c,
cost price .1.1c; silk finish henrietta,
41 in. selling price, if 1 cost price 7.1c.

early while you

Store
UNION ITKMS.

FROM THE LEDGER.
Chas. Swan went to Omaha last

Tuesday evening with 42 head of
cattle, for which we undertand he
received 5.35.

Mr. II. L. Wilson, who had the
contract for putting in the railroad
water supplies at this place was in
the city yesterday. lie is now en
gaged at putting in a well for the
company at La Platte.

Hon Allen IJeeson of Plattsmouth
the leadimr member of the Cass
County Har, was here on legal bus-
iness Tuesday, accompanied by his
son Charlie. This was Mr. Hccson's
first visit to Cnion, and he was
agreeably surprise., to find here a
village so large and nourishing a
this.

Thursday morning John Chalfant
drove to town, Mrs. Winfield Swan
and Mollie or Maggie Kikenbaryoc-cup3'in- g

the seat with him. The
team became somewhat gay near
the lower crossing of main street
and as the buggy was turning over
the ladies avoided serious injuries
by jumping and tailing to tne
ground. Luckilv no one was in
jured, and but slight damage was
done to the carriage.

Judge Archer's Court.
J. C. Mclntire was arrested and

fined $5 and costs Friday evening-- for
disturbing the peace by getting
drunk and running his horse throgh
the streets. The gentleman tried
the cow boy but it was not just in
harmonej- - with the judges sense of
proprietj',

James IJ. Cassady vs. Soen- -

nichsens iSc Schirk, suit on account
Hearing set for May 20th.

County Court,
Christ Wohlfarth vs. Mrs. John L.

Minor. Continued on application of
defendant until Majr 2.1, 10 a. m.

License to wed issued to Mr Wil-

liam J. Grosser and Miss Fannie
Nichols both of Murray.

Up to May 16. 1891, Judge Ramsey
has issued 248 marriage licenses
and united in matrimonyo2 couples
since he assumed the duties of
county judge. Who says marriage
is a failure when 496 persons took
their chances from one official in
about 16 months?

Mrs. Kildow, who has lived for
some time on Mrs O'Roukes place
south of town, was the unfortunate
victim of a fire last week, which con
sumed the residence together with
all its contents. The house caught
fire in the afternoon while the folks
were out in the field at work and
burned up ever vestige of clothing
md furniture in and about the
house before Mrs, Kildow could get
to it. There was no insurance, which
is specially unfortunate for Mrs.
Kildow as she is very poor and has
nothing to start with. II. C.
McMacken gave the family $5 which
if emulated by others would soon
place them when they could again
be .

John Green, one of Greenwood's
most enterprising merchants is the
city to-da-

J. M. HeanNley. Frank Hubbard.
Allen Coleman and .. J. Doran of
Weeping Watt-rar- e in town to-da-

A. L. Timblin. one of Weeping
Water's rising young attorneys, is
in the city to-da- y and made The
IlKKAI.P a pleasant call.

Peter Neider, Ihe man who
was killed Saturday, wa buried
in the pootteilieh! to-da- y by
the coroner. The sheriff received a
telegram from the postmaster at
Stuart, Holt count, saying Nei-

der' s fa mil" was too poor to send
for him; to give him decent burial at
here.
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silk warp 1 en r iet t a, wort h '1 , selling
for 71c: silk warp henrietta worth

1.10, selling for Kic; silk warp hen-
rietta worth irl.LM selling for "(Set
silk warp henrietta, worth 1.7.1 sel-
ling for :fl.2.: all wool serge in all
colors worth fiOe selling for 'lac; 41
inch fancy plail dress goods, in all
colors worth 4tc, selling for 2c, all
colors and shades fancy and striped
dress floods, worth ;l.lc, selling for
? ' )c ; finest imported striped dress
goods, worth 1 selling for S.lc;
China silk in all colors a full dress
pattern, worth .1 selling for $15.71;
all colors in surah silks woith ;lUc,
selling for 38c; the liuest quality of

Henry LehnhofT and wife and
Louie Lickhoff are in the city to-da- y

from Louisville.
Christ Metzger of Cedar Creek is

looking after business matters at
the county seat to-da- y.

Cmmissioners Trietsch andLoder
came in on the Schuyler to look
after court house business.

The Herald was kindly favored
this morning with a sample of the
silver ore from John Shafers mine
near Custer City. The sample we
have, seems to lie nearly pure sil-

ver and lead, and would indicate
from what we have heard about the
mine that there are indeed millions
in it. The farther they get into the
mine the richer it seems to
be. John is evidently on the high
way for a millionaire and we are
glad of it.

The Missouri Pacific.
From Tm.kIoi Daily

A Herald was
kindly treated to a ride Saturday af-

ternoon by Joe Lloyd behind one of
his thoroujrhbred horses that was
certainly enjoyed.

We noticed with pleasure the
wonderful growth of vegetation
and the most promising outlook for
fruit we have ever seen.

We took a look at Charley Jeans'
French roses in full bloom, and
finally arrived at the M. P. track
near the Sam Barker farm, five miles
from town.

An army of men were at work
rapidly pushing the road to com-
pletion. More than a hundred men
were following up the tracklayers,
surfacing and building fence, so
that when the rails are all down the
road will be ready for traffic. The
switches are being put in at Murray
to-da- y. The tracklayers are now at
work in Plattsmouth precinct, near
Sile Long's place, less than four
miles from town.

With continued favorable weath
er, it now looks like they might
reach this city by Friday. The iron
works for the viaduct across Locust
street in this city will be brought
from Union and put in place as
soon as the track reaches that point.

$8 53 Was the Cost.
I. Johnson is the name of the cal

low youth from Cedar Creek, that
taried to long at the wine cup
Saturday which resulted in his ap-

pearance before Judge Archer yes-
terday and paying $S.5o to recom-penc- e

the offended dignity which
the great state of Nebraska had suf-
fered at his hands. He journeyed
back to Cedar Creek richer in wis-
dom but poorer in pure and fully
impressed with the power and ma
jesty of the law.

Lawn Tennis Club.
It may not be generally known,

ut it is a fact, nevertheless, that
Plattsmouth has a first class lawn
tennis club. The officers are Prof.
McClelland, president; Miss Alberta
livers, secretary, and Miss Amelia
Vallery, treasurer.

The members are Prof. McClel
land. Will Streight, D. C. McKntee.
Fred Carruth. A. K. Barrett, J. A.
Davies, and the Misses Ilyers.
McClelland, Aldora Clark. Carrie
Greusel. Amelia and Margaret Val- -

ery. We are told they start out
with monev in the treasury and tin
ier mo.--t favorable auspices.

Before Judge Archer.
W. A. Taylor vs. The Plattsmouth

Canning Co.. Wm. Webber and J. A.
Connor. Judgment for plaintiff
for :?US.

in stave Pitts vs. same defendants.
Judgment for plaintiff for.f21.nl.

It rained in Omaha t!Ms morning
S o'clock a refreshing little

shower. Plattsmouth w;ir not in it.
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; Hilb ouUUU?
s't.r ih i I k i worth vl-- , selling for .";
black grogrnin silk worth l.li sel-
ling for r;.

White dress goods worth li-'-

ling for Nc;
While plaid dress goods wortd He

sel ing for hie.
White plaid dress goods, worth

120c selling lor 1.1c.
White plaid tlress gsods wort 12.1c

sell in g for 1 7c.
White plaid and striped dress

goods the finest made worth 10c sel-
ling for .

Fine India linen worth He selling
for !c

White India linen worth 10c sel- -

County Court.
Last will and testament of II. V".

Matthews deceased admitted to
probate and ambrose Mathews ap-
pointed executor with bond fixed at
.6rxx).

Bond of Samuel Waugh adminis-
trator, estate of William Hayes ap-
proved and Thomas Pollock and
P. I'. Gas appointed is appraised of
said estate.

Petition of C. D. Kenrx and II. C.
Clapp filed for appointment of Kd-ga- r

A.
of Wealthy Stopher, deceased. Hear-
ing June 1st 2, p. m..

Georc;e F Areijrel vs. Richard
Johnson. Suit on promissory note
for $13.20. Hearing May 27, 10. a. m.

K. G. Dovey & Son vs. Fred Kulil
et al. Suit on note. Defuult of de
fendants entered. Judgement for
plaintiff for $.17.77.

Clark A Barr vs. Jacob Steiner
suit on account of legal services.
Answerday, May 29 at 10, a. m.

Clark A Barr vs. N. Russell and
Geo Conklin. Suit on account of
legal service. Hearing May 29, and
at 10 a. m.

Petition of Samuel Stradly to pro
bate will of Elisha Stradly and for
the appointment of A. C. Loder as
executor.

License to wed issued to Mr. Wm.
S. Mooney and Miss Lizzie Collins.

Yant Brothers vs. Bickert et al.
Continued by Stipulation until May
25, 10 a.m.

Last will and testament of Paul-
ine Dethnean filed for probate.

Last will and testament of George
W. Jenks filed for probate.

Cormyne Stone & Co, vs Reed
Brother company. Suit on account
Settled and dismissed.

Bond of Ambrose Mathews ex-cuto- r,

last will and testament of U.
V. Mathews deceased, approved and
H. M. Gault and Robert Donnelly
appointed apppraisers of said estate

Chatburn Elected.
Telegram to the Lincoln Journal

from Wymore announces the fact
that George Chatburn has been un-
animously of
the Wymore schools, a promotion
well deserved and one that his
many friends in this city will be
glad to hear of.

Fred Gordor.
Received a car load of culivators

Saturday in addition to his already
lar?e stock. He will sell both here
and at Weeping Water at a special
discount for the next twenty days.
Farmers can save money by seeing
him.

A. R. Smith, Geo. McDermed and
D. W. Foster, all
business men of Union, drove up to
this city to-da- They will make
but few more overland trips, as we
shall ere long have regular trains
in operation over the M. I', from that
city.

George Young, one of the most
enterprisi ng farmers of Cass county,
residing near the beautiful little
city of Nehawka. is in the county
seat today. George knows a good
market when he see it. and is con-

sequently delivering grain to our
dealers here to-da-

Orla Armlield was for a longtime
the clerk for Will J.
Warrack in this city. He resigned
his position and began the study of
law at his old home at Klwood,
Ind. Speaking of him the "Kl-

wood Leader," says: "Our young
friend Orla A. Armfield, who has
been reading law for the past year
went to Anderson last week and
passed a successful examination,
and was admitted to practice at the
bar. The Leader offers
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1 i n r j for (')' .c.
Vh i tc I ndi.t line n worth He

I in- -- for 1 "of.
'l:le I I i . i liiwn ..tl, ... i

ling f.r Mc,
White India linen, worth lMc sel-

ling- for i7c
White India linen woith ; ',.! sel-

ling;' price 2e.
Prints the best percale worth fie

selling for 4'oc.
The best dark colored prints

worth fie selling for 4 U,r,
The best indigo fhie prints worth

7'oC selling' for tic.
Fancy cashimere prints in Ihe

latest warranted fast colors worth
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can secure bargains they wont last alS summer.

representative

Stopher,administrator,estate

electedsuperintendent

representative

accomodating

dill Shoes,

To Whom It May

ITliis is to notify you tlani 4.

s$& U. SSLayer are 4Ite JLeadiiag'
Ootltiers of EiatlsiisossfiJa.
TTitey will give you $1.
worth ol Oo&ialiag- - for l.O
worOa ol silver. ITlteir good&
are lionesi and reSiaMe9 and
tliey will toe pleased to sitow

Eir tlarotigla tlieir new Spring:
Stock ol Clothing1 and gents
IFurnishings

S.& C. MAYER
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terrible storm Texas
Sunday have damaged
crops amount $100,000.

Three loads pleasure boats
pasaed through city yesterday

(Jusnraan
steamer "Hope" beauty

graceful
Frank Davis getting shoe

emporium fixed elegant style
Young's

Store. buy
those cigars Young.

Holmes Math
wih thank

many kind friends sympathy
assistance during illness
interment their darling

effect
Sunday. only

change arrival
departure trains
which goes Omaha

passing flyer here, instead
formerly.

George Turner, used
city, employed

depot
patented receptacle"

which promises bring
fortune. already been

offered $2..0ou patent,
convinced worth

money. glad
good fortune give
account appliance
early day. present living

South Omaha employ
stock yards railway company.

HI,- - setting for 7'.e.
Turkey red Culeeo fa t colors.

win in i'e selling lor ir.
.' inch wide in 1.- -I in. Iicavv -- heeling worth .lc selling for ,1c.
Heavy ti bh-- a i I led sheeting

worth lie, selling for dc.
Heavy blenched sheeting woith

7 sel I i n g fi r 7e.
'Ihe best unbleached iiiiislin

worth S- - selling for Sc.
Bleached muslin wort h .lc sell
Good bleadied mu.-li- u worth He,

selling for 7'c.
Lonsdale muslin worth tc selliu-fo- r

Sc.

Si Ml
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The M. P. water tank is being
erected at La Platte a few rods north
of the B.AM, depot. They will
use city water here, hence no tank
or well will be necessary.

Wm.Kell residing north of Weep-
ing Water brought in six wolf
scnlps today and Mr. Jamison liv-
ing down towards Avoca brought
in 'Si he brought in l.j last year.
At SvS apiece, raising wolves beats
raising corn, as neither drouth,
chintz bugs or hail affects them.

L. K.Kearns is a man of cultivated
tastes and his particulnr weaklier
is violin music. Since h'- - lias been
sleeping at the depot, the boys sa
he lays awake five or six hours
every night reveling-- in 111' rich
mellifionous notes that fall from a
violin, in the hands of an arti-- t. in
the person of .Mr. Me Dove- - who is
: night man. and these quiet times,
lie absorbs the long evening hours
and rests his tired mind with choice
selections from Ole Bull and other
greatmaMers.

A Strike.
The dago surfacing gang on the

M. P.. it is reported in town this
afternoon, have struck because two
or three of their men were dis-
charged.

I 'RUN INK-T-
he

greatest of all remedies for
children. Cures indigestion consti-
pation Feveri shness and loss of
sleep, Sold by tiering A Co.
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